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CA INTER, GROUP II 

CLASS TEST 3.TEST – ADV.ACCOUNT 

TOPIC – ESOP, BUY BACK, AMALGAMATION, INTERNAL RECONSTRUCTION 
 

Date- TIME: 40 MINUTE MARKS:50 

Total No. of Questions: 05 Total No. of Pages: 04  

 
QUESTION 1 

The financial position of two companies Alex Ltd. and Beta Ltd. as on 31st March, 2017 was as 

under: 
 

Assets Alex Ltd. (`) Beta Ltd. (`) 

Goodwill 1,40,000 70,000 

Building 8,40,000 2,80,000 

Machinery 14,00,000 4,20,000 

Inventory 7,00,000 4,90,000 

Trade receivables 5,60,000 2,80,000 

Cash at Bank   1,40,000 56,000 

 37,80,000 15,96,000 

Liabilities Alex Ltd. (`) Beta Ltd. (`) 

Share Capital:   

Equity Shares of ` 10 each 28,00,000 8,40,000 

8% Preference Shares of ` 100 each 2,80,000 – 

10% Preference Shares of ` 100 each – 2,80,000 

General Reserve 1,96,000 1,96,000 

Retirement Gratuity fund 1,40,000 56,000 

Trade payables  3,64,000 2,24,000 

 37,80,000 15,96,000 

Beta Ltd.is absorbed by Alex Ltd. on the following terms: 

(a) 10% Preference Shareholders are to be paid at 10% premium by issue of 8% Preference 

Shares of Alex Ltd. 

(b) Goodwill of Beta Ltd. is valued at ` 1,40,000, Buildings are valued at ` 4,20,000 and the 

Machinery at ` 4,48,000. 

(c) Inventory to be taken over at 10% less value and Provision for Doubtful Debts to be created 

@ 7.5%. 

(d) Equity Shareholders of Beta Ltd. will be issued Equity Shares of Alex Ltd. @ 5% premium. 

You are required to: 
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(a) Prepare necessary Ledger Accounts to close the books of Beta Ltd. 

(b) Prepare the acquisition entries in the books of Alex Ltd. 

(c) Also prepare the Balance Sheet after absorption as at 31st March, 2017. (16 MARKS) 

QUESTION 2 

M/s Xylem Limited has decided to reconstruct the Balance Sheet since it has accumulated huge 

losses. The following is the summarized Balance Sheet of the company as on 31st March, 2017 

before reconstruction: 
 

Liabilities Amount (`) Assets Amount(`) 

Share Capital  Land & Building 42,70,000 

50,000 shares of ` 50  Machinery 8,50,000 

each fully paid up 25,00,000 Computers 5,20,000 

1,00,000 shares of ` 50  Inventories 3,20,000 

each ` 40 paid up 40,00,000 Trade receivables 10,90,000 

Capital Reserve 5,00,000 Cash at Bank 2,68,000 

8% Debentures of ` 100 each 4,00,000 Profit & Loss Account 29,82,000 

12% Debentures of ` 100 each 6,00,000   

Trade creditors 12,40,000   

Outstanding Expenses    10,60,000   

 1,03,00,000  1,03,00,000 

Following is the interest of Mr. A and Mr. B in M/s Xylem Limited: 
 

 Mr. A Mr. B 

8% Debentures 3,00,000 1,00,000 

12% Debentures 4,00,000 2,00,000 

Total 7,00,000 3,00,000 

The following scheme of internal reconstruction was framed and implemented, as approved by the 

court and concerned parties: 

(1) Uncalled capital is to be called up in full and then all the shares to be converted into Equity 

Shares of ` 40 each. 

(2) The existing shareholders agree to subscribe in cash, fully paid up equity shares of 40 each 

for ` 12,50,000. 

(3) Trade creditors are given option of either to accept fully paid equity shares of ` 40 each for 

the amount due to them or to accept 70% of the amount due to them in cash in full 

settlement of their claim. Trade creditors for ` 7,50,000 accept equity shares and rest of 

them opted for cash towards full and final settlement of their claim. 

(4) Mr. A agrees to cancel debentures amounting to ` 2,00,000 out of total debentures due to 

him and agree to accept 15% Debentures for the balance amount due. He also agree to 

subscribe further 15% Debentures in cash amounting to ` 1,00,000. 

(5) Mr. B agrees to cancel debentures amounting to `50,000 out of total debentures due to him 

and agree to accept 15% Debentures for the balance amount due. 

(6) Land & Building to be revalued at ` 51,84,000, Machinery at ` 7,20,000, Computers at 

`4,00,000, Inventories at ` 3,50,000 and Trade receivables at 10% less to as they are 

appearing in Balance Sheet as above. 
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(7) Outstanding Expenses are fully paid in cash. 

(8) Profit & Loss A/c will be written off and balance, if any, of Capital Reduction A/c will be 

adjusted against Capital Reserve. 

You are required to prepare necessary Journal Entries for all the above transactions and draft 

the company's Balance Sheet immediately after the reconstruction. (16 MARKS) 

 
QUESTION 3 

Ginger Ltd. grants 100 stock options to each of its 1,000 employees on 1.4.20X1 for ` 20, 

depending upon the employees at the time of vesting of options. Options would be exercisable 

within a year it is vested. The market price of the share is ` 50 each. These options will vest at the 

end of year 1 if the earning of Choice Ltd. is 16%, or it will vest at the end of the year 2 if the 

average earning of two years is 13%, or lastly it will vest at the end of the third year if the average 

earning of 3 years will be 10%. 5,000 unvested options lapsed on 31.3.20X2. 4,000 unvested 

options lapsed on 31.3.20X3 and finally 3,500 unvested options lapsed on 31.3.20X4. 

Following is the earning of Ginger Ltd: 
 

Year ended on Earning (in %) 

31.3.20X2 14% 

31.3.20X3 10% 

31.3.20X4 7% 

850 employees exercised their vested options within a year and remaining options were 

unexercised at the end of the contractual life. Pass Journal entries for the above.  

(6 MARKS) 

QUESTION 4 

KG Limited furnishes the following summarized Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 20X1: 
 

Liabilities (` in lakhs) Assets (` in lakhs) 

Equity share capital 1,200 Machinery 1,800 

(fully paid up shares of ` 10 each)  Furniture 226 

Securities premium 175 Investment 74 

General reserve 265 Inventory 600 

Capital redemption reserve 200 Trade receivables 260 

Profit & loss A/c 170 Cash at bank 740 

12% Debentures 750   

Trade payables 745   

Other current liabilities 195   
 

 3,700  3,700 

On 1st April, 20X1, the company announced the buyback of 25% of its equity shares @ ` 15 per 

share. For this purpose, it sold all of its investments for ` 75 lakhs. 

On 5th April, 20X1, the company achieved the target of buy back. On 30th April, 20X1 the 

company issued one fully paid up equity share of ` 10 by way of bonus for every four equity shares 

held by the equity shareholders. 

You are required to: 

(1) Pass necessary journal entries for the above transactions. 

(2) Prepare Balance Sheet of KG Limited after bonus issue of the shares. (8 MARKS) 
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QUESTION 5: 
 
Define Current Asset. 

(4 Marks) 

 

 

BEST OF LUCK 


